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BOXING ME ET TO Bill Bressler, weighing 118, of the | Sale of tickets will begin promptly at la JdRL IS FOUND GUILTY BY | CCC CAMP FOREMAN 18 

BE HEL D TUESDAY | Lock Haven Teachers College, will mest 110 o'clock this Friday morning at the | : ; HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 
Harris Egans, also 118, of Farrandsville. | follo ywing “stores Montgomery's, Hev -| JURY IN BLAIR COUNTY m— 

' These two scrappers are little known in | efly's spating goods store Hood's A delightful surprise dinner 

— 1Centre County. but come here with! Billiard rooms, and the Ke: singer Alto] (Continued trom pare one) | Tuesday night at the hom 

other local meetings and social events | an impressive string of victories in |Supply store on West Bishop Street. | miss Long wa freed when her bail| Mrs. HK. Smull, at Reber 

Admission for adults will be 75 cents, |OWer Central Pennsylvania meets. There will be no reserved seats, SCOYe | yong for $1500 was re posted { honor of the 62nd, birthday 

ineluding tax, while ticke for all per | Earl Powers, 128 pounds, of Lock | cards at the meet will be furnished free | Judge James began his long charge]! Mr. Smull who | 

sons under 18 vears of age will be 26 | Faven a cool and capable boxer, 1s of charge through the courtesy of the | .¢ 1. opening of Thursday afternoon's | at the Jove 

cents, including tax 1 wed ‘o meet wild Red Leone, 128 W. E. Crossey jewelry store. | session. The prosecution ‘and defense Go the / 
«Leo Houck, Penn State boxing coacl PUA of Avis. This should be a fast —— | counsels made their addresses to the] John’s 

has definitely arranged to referee the | OU OF Doth Hel Cutt tke bas Wel | UNIQUE PROGRAM | Jury in the morning, When the judge| Guest 
3 r 3 1s hand it out, and while Powers is | , Bloomst bouts, and Dr. J. W. Claudy, superin- Mid 3 . ’ . sn ge | In his charge ecte at the Gi holly igh ~ somewhat conservative, Leone is the AT CLUB MEETING] 1n nis charge directed that 

tendent of Rockview pi has 8gal ! ¢ \1 weigh the testimony of the def "| (( V { { 1&8 BEAN] ¥ Rg Lest my o it LECH Wi rf : deny | EXACE Opposite, being ready any time to i A consented to grant the use of the prison 9 ? dts | . in the lig hat she 18 ¢ +f fart X ed to gro { he | take two jabs for the sake of giving | (Continued from page one) he light that she 18 a de fendant 

ring fo ihe mee a Boonpema . - | Miss Long, attired in a dark blue dre: 

In i n to the 1 wlin-Mal | + Buzzell. 126. of the Lock Haven | 10Ws: Violin duet, “Two Guitars,” al and again appearing very emotion 
io} nit the committee ano th A aftall, Id « Wi L | . N 4 

ich yt tos pn wr Hees HW  reachers College, will meet Jimmie | Russian Gypsy Folk Song, by Mrs. 
OLOWING Cakd for (he evenin 4 > { ’ 2H ¢ ay "MOOR IM ’ p 1 y y 

John Hill 120 pounds. of Lock Have: Bradley, 122 pounds, of Lock Haven.| LO 1s Schad and Robert Cheesman he v retired at 2:10 o'clock 

har 4, 120 poullas, of } avel hy air accordi { port has | Violin Trio, “Nina,” by Italian Pergo-| 4:37 oc ¢ it returned to the court vi Joe Duttol 124 of PFlemingto: 10 Pair a in repor nas a : | | 1 1 | 
3 . A Nl 5 i SICHNELOI . rhe ran el f 2 i 

Bot ih O 5 vs have Deel h iid ttle rudge to settle Tuesday night, | lesi, by Mrs. Louis Schad, Franklin] room for additional instruction Speak- | 

Ce o eC 1 adits iby pebunihaer and plenty of action is anticipated Alters and Robert Cheesman ing for the jury, Foreman McDowell] entre unty its in rece: nihs, | 

(Continued from page one) 
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BAND TO GIVE CONCERTS Al 

SNOW SHOE, PHILIPSBURG 

  
  

and both are experienced [he Bouts begin at 8 o'ciock, and These numbers were followed by | asked J idge James, “If the defendant 
John Blachak. 160 of the | under the able management of James | short, historical sketches of the polit-| 1 found gullty on the charge of driv- 

Logantonn CCC camp iter 1 R. Hughes, chairman of the committee, | jeal situations in six European coun-| ing while intoxicated, does it necessar- 

pounds, ans ar ‘omised a last moving meet. | tries. Mrs. Blaney representing “Am- ily follow that she be found guilty on | 

BL1 Hall, 151 pounds, of Lock Haven, | | 1c ladies al *clally invited to at- | eriea,” introduced the women of each] the charg t 
i . Ok sn ttoru 

vs. Dick Ruhl 15 t Lockport. Ruhl | “1% country who spoke against a back-| battery 
  has participated in previous bouts lo-| { around ol brilliantly colored flag sdith Long was indicted on 

cally and can be dej nded upon t ¢ | * . C.T. U. to Meet each nation represented, wh i wi harges y Lhe commonweait] 

a good account of himself, A reguial mee { lhe Snow Sh veautiful “Old Glory’ dominated the result of an automobile accident 
Roy Kress, 140 of th ock Haven J1 n { Wh Ww > iy wiil be h 2 | foreground hap ned on the state highway 1 

Teachers College ve + I" villot at 7:3 k on Monday evening, | Mrst. Mrs. Isadore Claster, attired | Gi wood on the early morning 

140, of Lock Haven his promises t March 29, at the home { Mi * Min a bright-hued costume of an al- | February 20. William Seibert dled i 

be one of the best scra of the es nin Dershen, in Snow 5 Members lan peasant, read a pape [ tal | a result of njuries rece i i 

Kress has i considerable ring X ! inded thal du sogdh ayabie at hi | Sh told of Mussolini i Vilies |§ rash. 8 It was weil known ul 

tH el the European controversie i ure i A 

Second, Mrs. E. W. Mover 

a German Frau, told of : {itler rn - 

autocratic rule and ni development ie eibert an 1 mi in Country 

0 + powerful War machi { bos ow i 4 doy wi rig aii . . | Gathered 

Third, Mrs. Arthur 

  

tume of nu Russian | \ )) K MROTIW Mih an \ai S718 ‘ 
differences 4 ( overnme W mnloxicated. oi " { wa ’ i 

er ae] she ap a the wit “I HAMS whole or Half 
Soviet Union Mes \ wa a 

requires good seed free of weeds, a good well balanced 
    Fertilizer and Lime to sweeten the soil. terror and chaos n Spain wlay, ahd i . 

ru evolution -1s- bound to en-| C. OF C. PREPARES 
We have bought the cleanest and best Lawn Seed ndet TO SEEK MEMBERS 

[. SPECIAL 
Steaks . ) 23¢ Chops 

Rump ) 15¢ Breas! 

Sweel Bread JC Latves Liver 

Rib an i aus nip] 

we were able to gel, a combintaion of grasses that tn Mie of tut w of 1 Pren Nn peasah (Continued from pAge ODS) : 

will do well in this latitude and that will produce a yw | Yom ihe provin ! Brdiany, Jpoc S 

turf to please the lover of Fine Lawns; and we have 

Fertilizer to suit vour requirements, also Pulverized   Sheep Manure free of noxious weeds, and Ground 

Lime.   
And we will rent you a Water Ballast Roller to take   the kinks out of vour lawn, 

SEE US ABOUT YOUR LAWN REQUIREMENTS.   
Bellefonte Hardware Co. a IEE | SLICED BACON . Ib Pkg 17¢ 

Bellefonte, Pa. province of pak mak in 3 un he eve Io prosp BE Pudding 12V5¢ 1b Loganton Cheese 25¢ 

rapple 5¢ |b (Cottage Cheese 2 lbs 

  TO PL AY AT PA \R 'K Souse . 22¢ Ih All L,-1b pke. ( heese 19¢ nkg 

. ily ahd aftealrerins: of bereft & | Sausage ..23¢ 1b RB Jar Cheese, 5-0z 18¢ Jar 

B® BUTTER . . Ral “sigs 
SMOKED CALLIES Ih 17¢ 

RODA JELLY EGGS 3m 25¢ 
PAAS EGG COLORS 2 pkgs 15¢—---COCOANUT EGGS dz 10c 

4 XXXX SUGAR 3 rks 20¢ 

ais bey won we ome 2 TT | Cloverdale Gingerale Riv. Sc 
the same great bang ! 

- - 

Pod dl a a ears tart rin io |. , MARKET quorariom, 1) RECEIPE MARSHMALLOWS 
| rom 1s *IRATIoN orden ! height { mosical stardog id HOME ROASTED 4-Point 

wid alia On . » » - x » » . . » » . 

na $0800 Y capers Shoe Store®eees Buckie 70 COFFEES BULK COCOANLUI Ib 19¢ 
Ry 70 

OUR LOSS 1S YOUR CAIN ! Barley i GRANDPA'S 2 Ibs 3! > TRRIEQ - ou 
. h ' 1 oe p LN N. ar . PLUS 10.9, : ' Corn ew © | | WINNER 2 Ihe | MAR. CHERRIE! -0z jar 10¢ 

— § Cabardingonoes $l omen, mors ac ee ly [pox woe awe nd Looney cocoa Ib 14¢ 4, LH iY i » 
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Pr Westinghouse FOR WOMEN ge weekly oy Herr & Heverly 
ores Lowest of on M 2) AN 48 

* 4 $2.45 

#90904 BLLLEFONTE, PA PUOPR, S54 

BETTER FOOD PROTECTION 
rm———— — Market Blend Flour ..... 24m 97 

- at aye reynd deF Syersse G;. H. Salad Dressing 29¢ | Clear Ammonia qt. dc 
tection . . . the "Built-in Wat 
man snd Built-in thermo | » ‘ ™ a> 

WORLD - WIDE KITCHEN PROOF! Clat always io Blais Net E E (:. H. Mayonnaise 39¢ Clorox qt. 25¢ 
623 Certified Scientific Tests...  hitchen-proved 

in 89 Home Proving Kitchens ... showed conciusive savings Winner Ketchup, 14-0z bot. 14c Borax Powder ...10-0z. 10¢ 
time, trouble, and money through 

Confirm Spectacular Laboratory ui of Trine Food Saver. Trini Ring Cross Mustard. .. .qt. 15¢ Boraxo . : "0 cah 15¢ 

Records of Operating Economy! ruil power ALL KINDS : 
FULL POWER : : - ' , 

kitchen-proved Grape Juice : pt. bot. 17c¢ Octagon Cleanser. 3 cans lde 
wr sha door openings as frequent 

® With th times a day, the efficient 

Refrigerator, you aren't asked to judge heomomiser Unit operates low C ) T 
its performance and onomy in vy r in iE 8 real money-saving O R E WA DORF ISSUE 4 Rolls 1 Oc ] 

kitchen by what it does in the labora. FASTER FREEZING 
tory or showroom. Certi ¢ ot 1 B hitchenproved 

Home Proving Kitchens throughout the ger more we faster from the SCOTT TOWELS ea 10c TOWEL HOLDERS 19c¢ 
the United States and for oversize fast-froesing Sanalloy 

give you positive evidence tha this ' ~ i sti Ftgerion. , 1 J  W -5 Sl )- -59.( 1 ). -59 S50) Dole Pineapple J uice Gui 2 ‘Ans 
in use Refrigerator will do nore } | Westinghouse Refrigerator will do me kitchen-proved IU MBO 

things better and at less cost... Scientific meter readi proye : : A that electricity for ¢ 1937 
UNDERACTUAL NORMAL Westinghouse costs only slightly _ " Fancy Apple Slices for Pies can 10¢ 
KITCHEN CONDITIONS bri glee ON op 53 0()-- 34 0) rac 3 Market Bread 

3300-53-00 each Hurffs Baked Beans 2 ige. cans 19¢ IT'S TEN-YEAR ECONOGMY THAT COUNTS ur aKe eans. .... .& Ige cans 19% Large Sliced Loaf 

Mixed Vegetables. .. 3 cans 25¢ o 
im 17c 

Westinghouse Blue Label Beets. .. ens C80 10e 

Fitchow: proved REFRIGERATOR WOODRING’S | QUAKER QUAKER 

| FLORAL GARD CHICK STARTER =» 89 ¢ | SCRATCH GRAINS »' 32.65 
DeHaas Electric Co. nS 

i al © mm monn row: “0 Pa. 127 East Howard St. ~~ Phone 64 Bellefonte, Pa. BIG EGG MASH 1 00 Ibs $2. 85 

GIVE 8, & H. GREEN STAMPS AND REDEEM FILLED BOOKS 
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